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BATES OT ADVkBIWUffl :
■«hi easts pef lias fer tes ârsllnssrtlsa, u4
tVe-wata péri les fer mWüe«q«wi iyertio».

L »e»t naùew, le cents per Une fsrsaeh lieentos. 
Business csras not esceedl»#• Mecs, #4 per 

•iiDnui.fioaiO to 10 Unes #3. ,rVg nawbar ofliaoato be 7ek?Beît,‘,)r-tke «Pooo 
o i su pied naisnred by s scale of eoJM Nonpareil..

“i-Art^eeU erltisatepesllsdlieetleaa.wiU 
b, wierlednatU forbtiL aad charged accordingly.oeatrsate foràenalU terms aie mm* -•

**«r*fhe‘aboyé rates wUI to aU casas be strictly 
*îd Jlrtîeêroentatatsadsd for lasertion la ai,
ovrlloular Issue should reach tesotece byneoa
'"'rhe large.ilMutatloa of the SIGNAL nakes it 
as ifMurpaeeed advertising medium.

401W9BK OF ALL UNO*
executed with neatness and despatch. Bills printed 
wMleyeu wait. Orders by maU punctuallyattend-

Bneméss flfirtrtorg.
srattst.

M ■ Nicholson,
flflBsDKSm DimST

OFFICE AMD RESIDENCE. West Btree 
Three doore below Bank of Moatre 

Oodsrtoh. leoo

ywtlltalj
(J.O. Shannon M.D.

PHYSICIAN, SU HU BON, Ac ..Ac., Uodenck 
Ont., will riait pillent* atasy hour, night or 

day. ___________ »»;4o-iy
UK. MoLKAN.

PUrsiClAN,8UB0KON,CORONER Ac..office 
and residence en Bruce Street second door

west of Victoria Street._______ HBl-yr,
Ur. Caerady,

McGill College

P1VSICÏAN, SURGEON, Ae.. Office, and rest* 
deii3e,or>rneryouth sad Elgin Streets .Goderich. 
Ontario. IMP ______

Be gal.

£
Cumeron.Holt Ac Cameron. 
ARRISTBR8, SOLICITORS INCIIANCERT, 
Ac. 0:8ce, M irket Square. Goderich.
!. CxsiKit ix, Q.C. P. Holt. M. G. Camkrok.

;
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Insurance.
* -êk --—■£ ■£ ■ ■ , -,

GODERICH AGENCY
or ree

Tnut * Loan Cempaay of Oaaada.
Ineorpoated by Royal Charter. 

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 
81BRLIN0.

Funds for Investment.
T OANBmade on the Security of approved Farm 
U City or Town Property for periods of Five 
yeare or to eait the convenience o f Borrowers, and 
*"ther repayable at expiry of time or by an- 

ial instalments. Payment sin redaction of Loans 
will be accepted ataay tlmeon favorable terms,
U tT A Drived Mortgage «purchased.

O. M.TRUEMAN,
Ageat

111? Market Bonara. Goderich

R.RADCraTB,
Fire, Marine, Lite and Accident 

Insurance Agent.
^BeprsacaUag Ixtdao Consents*. Also agefe'

read* Live Stock InsiranceCo’y
MONET TO LEND

On mortgage either on Town or Farm Property, n 
say wsv to soli the borrower.

OFFICE: (Up eUire) Kat’e Bloc*,
Goderich, Ont.

IS. L. DOYLE,
J ARIUSTKIl AND ATfOIlNEY, SOLICITOR 
tJ in-Cliancery,Ac.,Goderich sad Seaf.uth, Ont.

*3eager, Wnde A- Morton 
«> ARillSTEIl8.*c.,Ac„ Godcrleh A Wlngham 
l> C. Seigcr Ir. E. E. Wade.

Oarrow Ac Meyer,
/| ABBISrBRS,ATTOB*BT8, VOUCHORS,Ac 
U Office,corner Square and Hamilton Street. 

• toderlch an! WiDgliam.
J. T. Oabrow. Il W. C. MavKtt, Winqham.

E.OAMPION.
(ut> or n. !.. uovlb’s ovnes )

\TPORNSY Ar-LAW, SOLICITOR IN CHAN
CERY, Conveyancer, Ac. OFFICE—Over 

DetloPs st'ira, Marknt jqeare, Godo.Ich.Ont.

B1
N Mslcouison,

__ Woit St. and Market ttqnare over George
Aohesou’e, Godorieh.

ittlscrllanrouv

REV. 0. FLETCHER,
trfSUKR or MARRIAGE LICENSES

llachnnau, Lawson He It obi noon 
LT A V Bonbati allkinds ofSasbee, Doors,Blind*. 
£1 Moulding»,and Grossed Lumber,at tlie God 

ou Planing Mill

J. T. DÜNCAN, V. S-
0 uaduats or Ontario Vxtxrinaiiv College.

OFFICE, STABLES* RESIDENCE,
St. Andrew‘kStruct, hack of D. Ferguson’s Store, 
» nd directly opposite the residence of Horace 
Horton, laj., M. P.

N. B.—Horses «x.vininod as to soundness. 1813

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Broker,

u'ONVEÏANCER and general
AGENT,

MON E y TO LEND
At Lowest Rates,

Office—Acheson’s Block, West Street 
over the Post Office. Goderich Ont.

T. C. 0ÛR8tC
LICENSED AUCTIONEER for tit 

County of Huron
CHAPGES MODERATE

Orders left at Signal Office will receive 
prompt attention.

** Goderich, April 2nd 1879 167G 1 yr

THE
NDTUiL LIFE ASSOCIATION
OF OAJNADAi

HOME OFFICE: HAMILTON, ONT. 
Premlnms Abselitely Ren-Ferfelt- 

tWe
Aftertax) At nnal Parmeet», and Proita distri

buted equitably and entirely among the 
Policy-holders.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
James Tea*eh iv<*i.ln»t; Alex. IIasvst, Kk#- 
PrrtûÜHt; J. M. Will.AMS. M. P. P. Donald 
M. Inses, J. M. Buchan, John Hamby, John 
Tunxan, H.T. Ridley, M- D.. AnthonyCofp, D, 
II. Chisholm, Daniel McKenzie.
DAVID BURKE. WM. SMITH,

Manager. Secretary,
RICH % RD BULL, Superintendent of Agencies,

JOHN RUSSELL,
I66G 1 yr Agent at Goderich.

STATOABD

.financial.
Invested la Wati StowtIIOli$IOOI)|

-tepr Address BAXTBB À CtL. U--------
lMSiyr. IT Wall! F.Ï

MONEY TO LIND.
piiT.Ti oi Kill, eer.T* I W*
A Isf ud Mewneble th.rgw. llAwW* •** 
eight to tea pet cent according to aeeUrtty.,f3SBkmfSJaaaary 27th. 1816,

950,000.
RIVATK FUNDS to Wad oa geeâ » 

rat-tiaaa Town Property at 8 per eeat

1680
Apply la

r. RADOurra.

Blation erg.

7^ Per cent.
-pBITATB fnnsls to lend the above reteee

first ciaaa security. No daisy. Apply at oace

SBAOEIt Wade k MORTON.
1M? lyr

@30,000.

PRIVATE FUNDS to lead» on Farm and Town 
property at lowest iitskrt, "

DAVISON g JOHNBCN,
Barrister*. Ae.

Company.

Capital, $3,000,000.

5 » I s l r r s.

fl, R. WATSON,
(F 133F. .SignvtdOrnamsnt.1 Printer. 

L l> iit'sling mvie aspaetoliy.
fi
. -g-l LD1NI -W-

• Tlizis \X

•.VJAvIS’j
kTiCra

m

A general Fire Insurance business done 
at equitable rates.

FARM BUILDINGS

Town Dwellings
insured for

THREE YEARS

AT LOWEST BATES.

This coini»any has trade a deposit with the On1 
ta rlo Government fur the protection of policy hold
ers in «hisprovince atone, equal to that made by 
most other eomnames for the protection of policy 
holder* In the Dominion.

Further partlcuar* can l»e had from any of thy 
aec In oi hr applying at the County brad office,

ALEX. McD. ALLAN,
G ners.1 Agent 'cr Union County

Goderich, Dec. 19th 1677.

Jttartilt Works.

Gudericli & Kincardine

EAST STREET,
|)PPOSITE

Knox Church Coderich

Servons and Mental Depression.
The indefinitblo mental distress and 

alarm which so often afliict the patient 
in Hypon.mdriàsis, Il y steria, Dyspepsia, 
and other diseases depending on nerv
ous exhaustion, yield more surely and 
rapidly to VHOSF0Z0NE than to any 
other medicine; and exorcising, as it 
does, so potent and so permanent an in
fluence on the nutrition, molecular bal
ance, activity and force of the brain and 
great nervous system*, ig sufficient to 
entitle VHOSFOZONE to a foremost 
place in therapeutics, being extensively 
used and prescribed by physicans, and 
recomnvmif«d by all medical journals.

PHOSFOZONE is sold by all drag,
gists, in bottles, nt $1 each, or six for®5.

AG Et TS READ THIS.
We will pe> gents a 8«lary of |100 pci month 

and expenfu1». v- Allow i l.trge comiu'ssloa to sell 
onr uew and wonderful Invemions. We mean 
what we say. Sample free. Address.

SHERMANCo. Marshall, Mich.

MARBLE WORKSJ
HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,
MONUMENTS

[And work of all kind» in Marblun designed 
and executed in the bout style and 

at most reasonable prices.

M ARB LEMAH TLtiS
KEPT IN STOCK,

GRANITE ^MONUMENTS,

HEADSTONES.
Imported to order.

ALL WORK WARRANTED,

SOOTT ae VA2TST0ÜI.
1537-ly.

$500,000.
HALF» million dollars t<» lend on term or town 

property at

Six Fez* Cent,
Principal and Interest payable in quarterly, half 
yeerly or yearly Instalments to suit uortowerf

Ar|,'Ê!cAMPI0N.
1590 tf. Solicitor. Ood.rich

MONEY TO LEND
At Greatly reduced Rete* of Interwt

THE undersigned has any amount of money to 
loan from two to fifteen year*, at a low mm of

nterest and favourable terms of repayment, parable
by yevrlY Instalments; rate of expeaw will defy 
eompetlton.

HORACE HORTON
a ,.ral.rr for I hr. ec.ee Per 
Len.ni nnlMin. * earing.

aorl.ly. or Torente. 
INSURANCE CARD

The Hubecriber I* agent for thé fnHowingflrst-elaee 
Insurance CompnnleL 

PHOENIX of fgtndon, Kuglanc.
HARTFORD of llartlord PROVINCIALcfToronto. •
IIRITISn AlfFRICA. of Toronto.

|pj r,, ÿ Mnrinf banmaa done at thi
lowest no*silds rate*

HORACR HORTON
Office Market Rqivtre, Goderich

Oct.Mth 1876. w»«-lr

Money to Loan
THE CANADA LANDED CREDIT 

COMPANY, TORONTO.
JOHN LAI NO LXKIH, ESq. ProeidviU,

MONEY I* lent b> this Oompeiiy to indivtduale 
upon the same n.tte'S M to tnuulolpa iUaa.— Bead tor Circulars *•

HUGH HAMILTON,
•f C. L. Agent. Oodetleh

The Superior Savings
AND LOAN SOCIETY,

DIVIDEND NO. 7.
Notice is hereby giron that a 

Dividend of four per cent on the 
paid up Capital Stock of this 
Society has been declared for the 
half year ending 80th June 1879 
and that I he same will be payable 

ihe Society’s office 88 Dundas 
St, London, Out., on and alter

OPENING
HflUDif HOODS

CALL, BBB,
and be delighted with the

VARIETY AND QUANTIP
mrrs.
B00t(

WÔBk BOXES,
albums.

POCKET BOOKS, 
PUB8ES,

CUPS and CHINA GOODS,
VASES.

toiLet SETS,
STATUETTES,

TOY BOOKS,
TOYS NOTION and 

NICK HACK’S, 
DIAK11

, and a large Maori went of
StsUsBary & fMrlsteas Card»

on bend and cheap ai
BUTLER’S

furiiutf .

FURNITURE.
OOBDON

Bean on hand one of the Lament Stocks of 
furniture to tire County.

He levdtea Inspection. Will give a reasonable 
discount to cash purchasers.

In the caertaklog line will be prepared to 
duet fanera le In first els»* style, having purchased 
the beet Hearses west of London, Charges moder
ate.S daws west of P. O.

ExtensivenewPremises
Splendid New Stock.

and
C. Barry A Bro,

Cabinet Makers, Undertakers 
Wood Turners

Emmllton st
Have n-iin>red arrose the street to the store next 
deor to W- Acboson'e Harness shop, where will be 
found
A GOOD ASSORTMENT !

f Kitchen, lied room, Diningroom, and Parlor Fur- 

TABLES, *
CHAIRS, (hair, rxn^nd wood scaled) 

CUPBOARDS,
BEDSTEADS,

WASH STANDS.
MATTRESSES.

LOUNGES,

V, net cats, Looking Glasses,
GILT FRAMING

Oheao for Oaab.
N. B..- A complete assortmonl o Coffins and 

hrwnd" ealwnye on hand ami a Hear* e to hire; al
on reasonable t»n»i*

A CALL SOLICITED.
Goderich, auk. 15. 1*70

KMnnors anH ©roans.

MUSIC. MUSIC.
10 year* good times a.-sln.'

And as the public will agnn be In a position t 
purchase inatiumenia. i can offer
PIANOS AN II ORGANS
of Canadian and American Manufacture at Icm 
prlcea ihau can be'imrclmsed elsewhere, as I aruF 
under no expense in doing so, on time or will give , 
‘ large discount lor cash.

“ oors West of P O.
DANIEL GORDON.

2nd July next,| Lll

The traosier hooks will bo 
closed from the 17th to the 3Ulh 
Inet ini, inclusive. By order of the 
Board.

JAU. MILNE.
Manager.

London, 14th June 1879.

$30 FOR 25
AND PARTICIPATION IN PROFITS

The Directors of the Canada Silver Min
ing Company owning two square mile* of 
territory In the samo sectioa as the fam
ous Silver Islet mine, which has already 
yielded f t.OOO.OOO, are prepared to receive 
applications for shares belonging to an 
Issue of 4,000 $25 shares, each share bo ing 
entitled without any additional charge, to 
a |30 coupon, redeems Me In CA«h by an 
annual piyment of $8.000 from the Com
pany. Attention Is directed to thé fact 
that after receiving $30 for every $25 In
vested,, subscriber* will still retain their 
«hare*, thus not only participating In the 
profit*ef tho Company free of cost, but 
actually securing n direct profit Imalde*. 
Term*: $1 on subscription, and the bal
ance In monthly Instalmônts of $i per 
sham. For farther rart.calars- address 
Imirte ilstely IIevby Imlacr, Hecretary, 
fjotidon, <> t. 16763m.

Pofltfi.
it* in.

The New York Herald uyi Iho foi 
lowin* poem was the lest thing written 
by the Isle Major Whyto Melville, who 
wee, if possible, mourned fur his manly 
and Intellectual qualities on this side of 
the Atlantic as much as on the other.
Whyte Melville was one of those rare 
Mhuwthstdo not b.long to sn,^<mo Tu.C.xah.n llov
country. These were hie lest ■

Falling leaf and fading tree, 
lines of white in aeullen sea,
Shadows rising on you and me—

The • wallows are making them ready 
tody.

Good bye, summer ! Good bye ! 
Good-bye I

Huih I A yoice from tho far away I 
“Listen and learn/’ it seems to say, 
“All the to morrows shall be as to day" 

The cord is frayed and the erase is dry. 
The link most break and the lamp 

must die,
Good-bye, hope ! Good bye, 

Good-bye !

What are we waiting for! Oh ! my heart, 
Kiss me strait on the brows and part ! 
Again ! again ! My heart I iny heart ! 

What are we waiting for, you and If 
A pleading look- a stifled cry,
Good bye, forever ! Gotftl-byv ! 

Good-bye !

The Duke ef Argyll.
The New York Sun, in a abort sketch 

of the arrival of the Duke of Argyll’s 
party in New York, eaya : —

Until the last week wo have never yet 
had a duke vtailing New York, though 
two royal dukes, those of Kent nnd 
Clarence, have favored our Cfcadian 
aud Nova Scotian neighbor*, and tho 
Duke of Kent once touched at Norfolk, 
V*., in a British man < f war.

The Duke’s eldest daughter. Lady 
Elizabeth Campbell, it a tall, delicate 
complex!oned blonde, with light auburn 
hair and pale face.

Lady Mary Campbell is a pretty 
young woman of eighteen, with wavy
auburn hair.

Lord Walter Campbell is a younger 
son of the Duke, who is well known in 
society hero, having resided for three 
years in this city acquiring a knowledge 
of business, and who loft a very pleas
ant remembrance behind him. Lie bears 
a marked resemblance to his father, as 
indeed does the Marquis of Lome; hut 
the bright orange colored hair which 
feathers from tho Duke's forehead like a 
Scottish plume, and hia high chcuk 
bones of the Highland man, are in them 
softened down by tho lose fiery hair and 
fairer, gentler character of feature de
rived from thoir Saxon mother, half a 
Howard, the daughter of tho Duchess of 
Sutherland. lu appearance tho Mac 
Galium More is intensely Scotch and 
looks to the life from the land of brown 
hoHlh and shaggy wood. Hi# smull but 
lithe figure ia firmly knit, the head erect 
and thrown back, and his arms when ho 
rises in the House of Lords are generally 
folded across his breast, with a game
cock, pugnacious cir. The forehead i# 
very fine and the look from the eye 
straight, bold and truthful. As s apeak- 

V* u-*-* *r'- “YJthrirTtos0 *el1 e,er>diinŸ he is voluble and vigorous, but rather

houwi, has attracted much attention u | CANADIAN
ku domestic ,ir.irs. The Out I, of In. 1
WM-,, the .e.1 of the C.rayb.11., | * mil,, Zule I. ..hiutl.-.n in
to a splendid structure, situated at the Montreal-
Soofia’s'token nlT ^ ' Them are al least twenty»wo small i

,;«r, ;i;x rTr.1 * *• ,short time since- Mr. Wiu, Usm, of Mill Point, h*a !
m 1 i»een relieved of a tape worm l$f feet !

* in length.
IHETYJtE BOAT RADE. Kingston requires Sll.fiOU this )car

___ I for school purposes, or $-100 dollars loss
than last year.

Know fell at Portsmouth, Out., on 
Sunday night between 10 aud 11 ’clock 
making the ground white.

A supposed small pox case in Am 
heratburg turned out. to bo barber’s 
itch. «

WHOLE NO 168S
1 A*xmu1

1 XlKttil S*tt«y
a stBANOK STonr smut tiie

TOWNSHIP OP RODNEY, ONT.

U KUO OF TUB

The weather was good, though dull, 
and the water was exceeding smooth.— 
The tide was runring well, aud tho wind 
was in favor of the rowers. Indeed it 
*a« long since everything was in such 
good condition to ensure a fair race, 
the attendance far exceeded that nt any 
previous championship race. A large 
number of Canadian* and Americans 

on board tho twenty steamer*, 
which followed the race. Prior to the 
start any amount of money was forth
coming on Haitian at 7 to 4. Tho race 
has certainly been a great gambling one, 
and tho Canadians will carry away a 
very largo amount of money. Both 
men rowed about tho river for a quarter 
of an hour before the taking up of their 
positions at

Til* STARTING POINT,
Elliott stripped to the akin, retaining 

only his rowing drawers, while Uanlau 
wore a flannel vest. Both appeared to 
bo in splendid condition. All tho spec
tators remarked tho groat physical 
strength nf Elliott. Elliott won the 
toss, and chose the northern shore.

* CAPITAL START 
waa oiloctcd at 12.15 p, nn Haitian got 
away st a very fait rate, with a lead of 
nearly a quarter of a length, but English 
hopes rose when they saw Elliott, w ith 
half a dozen wonderful strokes, draw 
up loyul. Toi* was, however, the only 

Kilt >tt had d lring tno raco. 
It was remarked that Haitian, at start* 
ing did not display the same non cha
lance a* when opposed fo Hawdon; but 
as soon ns he noticed that Elliott was 
ready l«e

monster union church picnic in Alfathe- 
eon's Park on !>omlnion Day.

Tho momliere of the Karma Indepen- 
dent Baud have presented their leader, 
Mr. Austin, withApurto of g26.

The proud lx>ast of Dungannon, Ont., 
i» that that village is possessed of three 
women whose oviubiuod weight is 704 
pound*.

Tho Orangemen of Montrcalj have 
docidtfitl to hold no public celebration on 
the forthcoming 12th of J uly They arc

Jn-*. Vtalmore shipped recently from 
VVoudatock about 400 boxes chusse at 
cents. Jag K. Janes and F. Lovell ship 
dod a car-load each to tho old country.

Tho Ottawa District Lodge of Orange 
Young Britons have decided that the 
uniform for the current year will bo blue 
sorgo suits throughout, and straw hats.

Fishing for salmon fn the Dominion 
of Canada, excepting under the author 
ity of leases nr license* from the Depart 
mont of Marino and Fisheries, is pro- 
hibitod.

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS.

Sail from New York tor 
GLASGOW every SATURDAY; 

and REGU LARLY to LONDON direct.
From New York to Glasgow, Londonderiy. Bel

fast or Liverpool.
SALOON CABINS. «410 to $80. CURRENCY. 
SECOND CABIN, inclndlnt all requisite* $-10 

STEERAGE $28.
TO LONO'"r BY DIRECT «TVAMER.

8 A LOOK CABINS, »f^ï ard «Ofï.
No Steerage,

Excursion Paasnge at Redac jd Rates, 
PaAengeraei'nramodatlonsunsnrpMsedrorelcgance I 

and conif'»rt. All State roomson main deck, j 
For Books of Information. Plans Ac.

ApplvtoHRNORRRON BROTHERS, I 
7 BO’ ‘.ING GREEN. NEWYORK

MBS. E.WARNOCK. Blake’s Clock.
Agent atGoderich,

SEED WHEAT,
' PEAS, BARLEY, OATS,

and all kinds of
Field, Garden &. Flewer Seeds.
In returning thanks to my patrons for the liberal 
■apport accorded me the past year, I take plea 
sure in inloaiiiHg the pulillc that I have at con
siderable expense, carefully selected my present 
stock of seed grains from the most reliable gr-.w- 

ers, X can confidently recommend tbs

Lost Nation
AND WHITE RUSSIAN

As the best spring varieties grown both for qnnn- 
j tity, quality and milling purposes. My PEA# 
| are second to non* tu the.Province for purilveml 

quality. BARLEY an-i *>AT8 of the very best 
! variet 's. CI^*VBR ... rilluTHv seed, TUlt- 

II* M.V -GOLDS n other field and garden 
*eod, fresh and pur . : « wavs taka special ere 

. to set-el seods elaati ai free from all noxtoa-i

Aiwa), gIwl toaltow my see’*, and give a- y 
info-iiiation desired by farmers and other*.
Remembvf my stand on Hamilton St. 

above the Colborne Hotel.

ESTERBROOK’S
STANDARD

RELIABLE

G.Mlerichi James McNair.

By All Stationers.

ROBERT MILLER, Agt., MontrsaL

Hheumatisni Cured in 12 Hours.

BHUNTON’S
Rheumatic Absorbent.

DYSPEPSIA.
Bruntun’a Digestive Fluid cures 

Dyspepsia in a short time, and is the 
ber' Blood Buriner known to science.

monotonous, and his tongue lisa too 
much of the shrill, ‘rough Doric <>t 
Scotia to make pleasant music to (lie 

Still his stylo, elver ami poli lied 
and his strong views aud earnest delive
ry of them, always command attention.
Ho had net Iho advantage of a Uni ver
ity education, and of trying hia intel

lectual thewa in those great wrestling 
grounds of the youth of England, which 

ight have rubbed off much of tho mg- 
ednesa of hia character. Ho was brought 
up entirely under private tuition and 
educated not as a young man, but as a 
young marquis. This has given him an 
air .of self-coneciouaneaa and pride of 
intellect which he in reality dota not 
possess, and has made him personally 
unpopular with those who do not thor
oughly understand his sterling worth 
aud his many üno qualities, which must 
and do command respect and admiration 

this country as in hie own. Ho has 
ever shown sympathy with his country 
mon, and his heart has always warmed 
to the tartan, as did that of liis ancestor 
to Jeanmo Deans’, ns beautifully told 
by Sir Walter Soott. Neither will it be 
forgotten that- ho has over been tho 
manly, outs|K>ken friend of this country,

•and not less in her darkest hour when 
the rebellion looked its brightest, than 
now when it has won and fixed its unity, 
did ho never despair of I ho Republic, 
but by speech and act was unflinchingly 
true in his faith in her future. Tim 
Duke is not only an able speaker and 
statesman, lie is also a cultivated lite
rary man. Hi* career of authorship 
commenced when, at the age of nine 
teen, he published a “Letter to the 
Beers by a Peer’s Son,” which was fol
lowed by many valuable works ou the 
ecclesiastical condition and controver
sies of Scotland. ilis later scientilie 
works, “The Reign of Law” ami “Bri- 
meval Man,’’ are more ambitious and 
have won him fame.

He is regarded as a man grunt among 
the great ones of his time. Ho had not 
the advantage which most of tho men 
who have attained eminence in the 
British House of Lords possessed, of a 
previous training in the House of Com
mons, like Lord Russell nnd Granville, 
leaders ou the Liberal, and Lords Boa- 
confield and Salisbury on tho Conserva
tive side. When only twenty throe 
years of ago lie succeeded to tho long 
and magnificent array of titles which 
decorate the dukedom of Argyll, and 
include eight titles as baron, two as 
viscount, three as earl, two as marqui*, 
and tho dukodoui. The oldest barony, 
that ef Campbell, dates back to 1445; 
tho oldest earldom to 1057; but the most 
extraordinary creation in the British 
peerage whs that of 1701, wljcn tho first 
to woar-.tho strawberry leaf was created 

ono and, the same time Duke of 
Argyll, Marquis of Lorno and Kintyre,
Earl of Campbell and Cowell, Viscount 
Lockow and Gleniala, nu.l Baron In- 
vernry, Moll, Movorn and Tiry. These 
titles wore all, however, Scotch. 11 was
not until 1770 that a Duke of Argyll was 
permitted to take his seat as Baron 
Sandridge and Hamilton in tho British 
House of Peers. V» hilo yot "designated 
by the courtesy title of Marquis of 
Lorue—now held by his son, the Gov
ernor General of Canada—ho married, 
in 1844, the daughter of tho second Duke 
of Sutherland, tho favorite companion 1 scullers ho 
of Queen Victoria previous to her mar- was satisfied

with hearty good will. Nothing could 
bo cleam-r.him ranro workmanlike than 
the way in which he obtained ft firm 
preliminary grip of tho water, and pull
ed his struko right through. Elliott 
also was immediately at work with nil 
his might, but buried hia sculls too 
deeply, ami «va* consequently unable to 
recover neatly and promptly, so, in the 
course of twenty yard*, 11 an Un had 
obtained a distinct advantage. But a 
short distance was traversed when it be 
canio evident that, llaulan wnn destined 
to have matters pretty well his own way.

STYLES OF THE MEN.
H Milan sculled with grace and finish, re
covering like lightning, keeping hie boat 
on an oven keel and aeomiug to almost 
lift her out of tho water at every stroke. 
Elliott rocked slightly, splashed fre
quently, and seemed to bo exerting Ills 
enormous strength to the fullest to 
littlu purpose. Ho pcrsiateuly domon- 
rtrated that ho was not muster of tho 
new style of using the sculls. Soon after 
starting Haitian deviated somewhat,but, 
recovering himself with a clear stroke of 
tho right, dashed forward with 43 
strokes pur minute, Elliott meanwhile 
doing 40. Ilanlau was fully halt a 
length ahead by the time a hundred 
yards had been traversed. Opposite the 
end of Skinner’q. Burn Haitian was clear. 
Elliott livre settled down into a bettor 
stylo. Haitian nlacktmo-l for a moment 
but iniiuvdiately resumed hii stroke.— 
He had ■ drawn three lengths ahead al 
Grindstone quay. After passing Red-, 
hough bridge,
ELLIOTT *1*1 I’.Ti’.ll WITH AL1. HIS POWER.

It was evident lie lmd a tendency to 
br.iak into hia Old short, Vigorous stroke, 
an<! was hampered by the now stylo, and 
tho spurt was unavailing. Haitian had 
now fallen into a long tolling one of 30, 
and Elliott once more began to splash 
as lie did at tho commencement of the 
raco. Ho paused briefly off the f^oad 
Works quay to discover Iris opponent’» 
position, th- u pulled manfully, evident
ly relying on his noted staying powers; 
but tho illbrt was unavailing, ilanlau 
having, off Cooper's K taira, rather in
creased hia lead. At Quay Corner 
Ilanlau was rowing at tho rate of 34 
strokes to tho minute, and looking 
around with great sting ft nid.

AFTER Tin: FIRST MILK WAS i'AHSKO, 
oil" Waters one Works, Haitian, sotting 
he had the raco in hand, slowed down to 
32. Elliott, observing this, by a vigor
ous effort, drew up to within throe 
y aids, amidst enthusiastic applause.— 
llaulan slightly increased his pace and 
kept just ahead, but again eased at Arm- 
si nm/s Shear L gs, when Elliott came 
within two lengths of him, Haitian 
here a!in--at stopped rowing and turned 
around to look ahead, although Elliott 
wm still pulling gamely at the rate of 
34. Tho Island of King's Meadows wan 
covered by an excited crowd, who, seeing 
the scullers pas* in close proximity, and 
not being aware <»f tho previous phases 
of tho race, enthusiastically encouraged 
Elliott. At the head of tho Meadows •»

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS*

riave, who died in Jnuo, 1878. In 
politics the Duke is by family feeling 
and by conviction a Liberal of the 
Liberals. In 1802 ho hold tho < ftico of 
Lord of the Privy Seal under Lord 
Aberdeen's Administration, with a scat 
in the Cabinet, wm Postmaster General 
under Lord Palmerston and Secretary of 
State for India in Mr OladeV ne * 
ron islration. The marriage • f ll.n 
Princess Louise to his son i* the first 
instance in English history of the imr 
riage • f the daughter of a ivignifig 
■overeigu to a subject. Thi* fac» with 
the independence shown in placing ono 
of his sons in a counting h< us * in New 
York and another in an English ware

HAN LAN FASHED To TICK FRONT 
I treated Elliott to tho back wash of 

his hunt, but Elliott worked away to 
avoid this annoyance, llaulan reached 
tho head of the Meadows, two miles from 
tho start, in twelve niiivitos ond eight 
seconds, and was five lengths ahead of 
Elliott, who was «till spurting pluckily. 
The immense crowd along ScotewQod 
Houghs, watched tho race in silence, 
but, on Haitian passing Moots wood 
Bridge, eleven lengths ahead, there was 

A nUR-ST DK t UBERINU 
which Listed souio minutes. The time 
of tho raco was 21 minutes 1 second, 
which is 55 sv mda-h-ee than tho time 
of the Elliott-Higgins match.

a tremendous concourse surrounded 
tho boat-house to welcome Hanlan, but 
he returned aboard the umpires' boat, 
where lie collected twenty-live pounds 
for Elliott, and received presents to £G8.

$?**•, Arrau 7.IF. CONTEST.
After the race Hanlan returned toNew- 

castle, where ho was cordially welcomed 
by a large co icourso. Ill response to 
repeated calls, H aitian appeared at the 
window, and thanked the people warm
ly. lie highly complimented Elliott. 
Ho was loudly cheered.

In iho evening, at a concert, a splen
did diamond ring was presented to 
Haitian, on belt. !f of a number of the 
ladies and gentlemen < f Newcastle.— 
Hanlan wn received with cheers. He 

rl he’had encountered ono cf tho beat 
Elliott said ho 

man in England
«!’•. He (Elliott),would" 

any man in the world, barring flan- 
f .r 21*1 pu hi If a side.

could beat Hai 
row

Work has commenced <m the now 
Listowol High School. The building, 
which must be completed by the 201h of 
December next, will cost., with furnish- 
inge, about •7,000

It is said that an attempt will be 
made to unseat Mr. Itobt. Bill, Toron
to, mainly on the ground that there 
wore staffiottnt personations of dead men 
and absout,oc# to make up Jiis majority

1 he Roman Catholic oongreqatiop in 
Port Colborne subscribed tho handsome 
sum uf #1,800on Sunday, Ihe 8tb lime, 
ab Mas*, toward tho building of thoir 
now church, which is eetknatod to cost, 
when completed, about $10,000.

Maurice McKenna, lato foreman at 
Biroly’s Vinegar Work*,'Hamilton, has 
made a “clean breast of tt,” nnd some 
tather startling disclosures will shortly 
be made as to how tho Government were 
defrauded out of legitimate revenue so 
far as the a!>ovo manufactory waa con
cerned.

Fossilized remains are found in the 
rock which is being quarried for tho 
round house at Selkirk, Manitoba Ono, 
a most beautiful specimen, is said to 
have been tho pupil of an eye about half 
an inch In diameter, perfectly clear, of 
of » pinkish hue, nnd with the ramifica
tions of the nerves plainly visible.

Tho Ontario Government has during 
the past few days lot a number of con- 
tracts for Provincial work, among them 
are:—Fences for tho London Asylum, 
83,200. Model School at Ottawa, |24,- 
000. Addition to the School ’of Agri
culture, Guelph, 82,950.

Father Dominie or Father Clemen-, 
tine—cither will do—is tho name of one 
fraud who is travelling about Western 
Ontario imposing upon unwary ond 
charitable Catholic#. IIo shun* tho 
regular clergy, end frequently says 
mass in private houses, aoniotimoi twice 
a day, something unknown to the 
Church.

The Uatliuh : Church in Montreal was 
surprised yesterday morning by tho an- 
nouooemenl that owing to the financial 
difficulties of the church during the 
period of depression through which it is 
passing, the Catholic Bishop has deter
mined to abandon this Episcopal palace 
and rent it or sell it, and accept a curacy 
in St, llenrie, thus saving the body ton 
thousand dollars per annum.

_ Fifty Thousand Pounds ok Berk.— 
Tho Listowell Standarde*ye;—On Wed
nesday Messrs. J. M. & A. Climie, of 
this town, shipped a drove of fat cattle 
32 head In all, on beard the G. W. R. 
They wore undoubtedly the finest drove 
of animals that ever left this section. 
The condition of tho animals may be 
inferred from the average weight of each 
which was 1,622 lbs., the gros* weight 
amounting to upwards of 2C tons. Tho 
price paid was five cents per pan ml, 
live weight.

Commkeojal Failurks.—From a re
port issued by the Mercantile Agency of 
I)un, Wiinan &. Co , we gather a com
parative statement of tho failures
throughout Canada for tho quitter end
ing ou tho 1st of March in tho past three 
years, together with the amount cf lia 
bilitics, m follow# :

_ ./Failures Liabilities
1877 ...................*T.U... 572 8 7.570,011
1878 ...................................................  556 9,100,929
1879 ............................. 63d ! 1,648,697

A short time ago a quarrel arose be
tween tho wife of Geo. Kilgore, and 
tho wife of Alex. Kilgore, both residents 
on the 11th con.. "Dereham, about »
matter of some horses of tho former 
trespassing on tho fields of the latter. 
In a battle that followed one of Iho 
women was beaten in a must brutal 
manner about tho head and fnco with a 
stick, and she tfc.v lies ma very precar
ious condition. Her recovery i.* uncer
tain. Her n liai hint was taken nri •:« >n o r 
on Sunday last, and on Monday vas 
commit tod foçjtyal at Woodstock.

(from London Adtrriùer.J
We hayo boon favored with the detail* 

of one of tho strangest easim vf which 
we ever heard, and ono which is 9111x1 to 
excite a good deal of interest among 
mqdical men. The paKkrulaiw uf the 
case are given below :

It eeem that about two years since a 
daughter of Mr Hichard Clare, Caro
line by name, and then seventeen yeare 
of aco living on lot 35, on the 2ml con
cession, of Rodney, was taken 111, Her 
disease could not ho oorredljr diagnosed 
and had many pecvHâr features. Her 
appetite fell utf, and she lost fl ish till 
from a strapping girl of 130 pounds 
weigh» she barely weighed 87 pounds. 
There did not seem to be any organic 
com plain t The bodily functlhnq were 
not impaired, and although she aie less 
than formerly, tho falling off in this 
reapeot was not such as lit itself ' would 
alarm her friends. After the lapse of 
a few months she took te her bed. 
Then it was that a change occurred in 
her montai •-.mdition. Formerly she 
was noted rather for lack of cue versa- 
t tonal powers, but now fits or • pas me 
would oomu over her, on the passing 
away of which her eyes would become 
sot and glased, her body almost rigid, 
and while in that state she Would die 
oourso eloquently, and give Vivid des 
oriptions ol far-off scenes, far exceeding 
in thoir beauty anything which a ho had 
over seen or presumably ev<r read of, 
Ou the passing awfty of this state she 
exhibited a great degree of lassitude 
and indisposition to more, and was 
taciturn and early in reply to any 
questions. This continued till about a 
month since, when an extraordinary 
change occurred. Tho girl, although 
still not gaining flesh, appeared to rally. 
She became light-hearted and gay, and 
her friends anticipated an early release 
for hor from the room to which she had 
boon confined so long. Their expect- 
ations were not vain, for she is now 
about the house apparently m well 
bedily as ever. But a most remarkable 
development liai taken place. 
She is oonslantly giving off electrical dis
charges, and seems to be a perfect 
battery. A person, unless possessed of 
the very strangest nerves cannot shake 
hands with her, nor can anyone place 
his hand in a pail of water with here. 
By joining hands she can send a sharp 
shock through fifteen or twenty people 
in a room, and she po#losers all the 
attraction of a magnat. INbo attempts 
to pick up a knife the blade will jump 
Into her hand, and a paper of needless 
will hang suspended from ouo of bur 
finger*. 80 strongly developed is this 
•deotrioal power that she cannot release 
from hor touch any article of steel which 
she may have taken up. Tho only 
method yot found is for a second party 
to take hold of the article and pull while 
tho girl stroke* hor own arm vigorously 
from tho wrist upwards. On her enter
ing a room a perceptible influence 
seizes hold of all others, and while enmo 
are effected tu sleepiness, other# are ill 
and fidgety till they leave, and own for 
a considerable time afterwards. A 
sleeping babe will wake up with a start 
at her approach, but with a stroke of 
her hand she can at onoo coax it to 
slumber again. Animals alsb are sub 
joct to hor influence, and a pot dog of 
tho household will be for hours at tier 
foot as motionless as in death. A 
curious part of tho phenomena is tho 
fact that tho electricity can bo ireptri
ed by hor to any article with which she 
habitually comes in contact. Tho other 
day* younger sister, while doing tho 
house work, took up a pair uf corsets 
belonging to Caroline, and on her band 
touching the stool she was' compelled to 
drop them with a loud cry and an excla
mation to the effect that she lmd ran a 
noodle into hor finger. Wooden spoons 
have had to bo made for her, au she 
cannot touch metal. Altogether, tho 
case is a most remarkable one, and 
attracts scores of visitors to tho house 
of Mr. Clare. Medical men are especi
ally interesting themselves, tuid it ha# 
been stated that Dr. Tyo, of Thames- 
ville, will road a paper on tho subject at 
tho mooting of the Provincial Medical 
Association which is to be held in Lon
don in tho course of this summer. Mr 
Clare ia tho father *>f a family of seven 
children, none of whom except Caroline 
show any abnormal qualities.

A Liberal Offer.
No “dictionaries, ” no “chromos.” no 

“solid silver epootm,"but the invaluable 
b«..»n of good health, in tho matchless 
premium offered anti g iaçantood to all 
ladies that Buffer with thoslf aggravating 
diseases and weaknesses peculiar to 
their sex, if Dr. -Pierce a Favorite 
Proscription he used as directed. 
L’vlios. submit yoursul vus no longer V» 
tho ns ) of the knife ami caustic. Tho 
Favorite Pruscriptioffima revolutionized 
that branch of medical practice, anti 
wrought your complete emancipation 
from tho protracted pain and suffering 
of the past.
KILLMOlli:, fwi, March 20th, 1878. 
■Dh.1L V. Pikrcr: Dear Sir—Your 
Favorite Prescription has restored mo 

perfect health.
Yours truly, Grace Choato. 

142 Etau- Str-.t, HALT [MODE, Ml. I 
Jnut 10, 1878, f 

Dr R. V. PikjBuffalo, N. Y.:
/' !«• Sir—My wife a a* a hopeless 

invalid for nearly 20 year*. Your 
Favorite Prescription ha* cured her. 
Thankfully your*.

ir*

'T- ndo (to 
Ufcee it. n

(Mr r<_ _

SSSWiSJWff______
«•qnx.MUiriikiktnai
s roost excellent rnodMne.^

tte ytoaon’oT&to
0 tom |a !*;«. It* l* * wesfi
«•atomroa.eftlK. am *f Aatbeal « *eee.
AalKun, Is Mti.nri.sly known, especially® 
the German*, rut* well known ia Ctwkbmm 
Us Is rr*.wri<ri by all. *

Imh ss Hutu., (n inoiMil coni I Vena ef lit

tv-.’sî. warti’ssa
Hmpi- Is tito riaSklM oi tkr bt*e4tryte#
> rows1**, »n.l enre these affertlea* As a Wood 
pmlflci U I *h no cqntl, lUsRMta arc won. tit to I

VE6ETINE,
CURED HER.

Dear nBsTKk.M.»*., Jum 11.
I»a. Sisfima,—

Usar Mir, - 1 feel It my daty to say eae wort to 
regard ti> tie greet benefit I hare recel ted fie* 
the «se of one of,th« greatest wonders*f to# 
world; 11 Is your Végetlae, 1 hare keen one of 
(He groal.«e» su (for en tor toe lest eight yews that 
cTcrcouM be llrlag. 14o elnverely Usek my 
God and yoer Vewtiee for the relief! base got 
The tthsumattam ha * pained we to eneh an es
tent, thutmy feet t»wfe oat In sores. Ft toe 
last tin c. roars I have not toon aide to walk ; now 
I can walk anl rieep, at d do my work as sell ae 
ever I did. and I must say I owe u all to your 
tdood purtiler, Vegettoe. U A HORRY WFf.LS.

umKTi**.—The groat en.-erae ef the Vrarriu 
—-------- aadtiunfler of tk« Word I» shown be-

(lonnt hy the great anmbrre who have 
:. and Ivo.1 ImaiedUie relief, with suth 

remarkable cefee.

lo .any
—iwwwwweu", »» .ihe. WIT 

I have used II. B. BteveaV Vr«. tin... and like It 
U’t’cr «hen any inedu’læ I bave umxl for png|fyiBg 

1 lie Idm. I. i n# bottle of Vegtiilne areompilsbeq 
wore g u.J than all other medicine» 1 have taken. 

THOR. l-YNB, Hond.rson.Ey. 
Van* t1 v a I* eomiHo.'.l of M iota. Barks, sad 

Hnrtie. It Is - ry pleasant tu take; every child

VE6ETINE
Recommended by 

M. D a.
H. It. Irsvntft;

DrarM ». —t have fold V-ioeUnefor a long time 
ami 11 ml it gtv«* most exoeUent eatwfhetion.ÏÏ. »■ KlftoT. M. D .

Harleton. Inde

NT rOOBTIltE
Prepared by

K. II. 8TKVEN8, Se*t»i, Em»,
sold by oil Druggists.

POND S EXTRACT.
R TUX OKKAT •

FAIN llE<lllOVRIl AND XraCIFlO 
r<>lt INI i ANMATOUY D1SI6ASBR 

AND nEMOllBlIAGES.

Rheumatism. r^SSo.10
evorprrf : «1 such wonderful enr

^hae

__•!>( rf <xl each wonderful enree of
iLis c 1 *:njr disease 1u Ha rarkms forms. 
BufCrrors who have trle.1 everything else 
'Without rcilef. run rely anon lrolug entlreljr
Corea liy u Ing Pewd’a K a tract.

Neuralgia.
ni.' speedily cured hy the free neo of tho 
Bat mot. No vtlier medicine will cure as
quickly.

Hemorrhages. bfâu«?,“ÜB
extenml nr intrinal, It to alwaya rcliuhlo. 
trod l-> iv.cd by IMiysIrlajiacf all schools with 
a celtflluty of success. For hlewltng of the 
lu:*«■ ’ 11 Is Invaluable. Our Bfaaal and F»- 
m ale Myrliige# aud Inhalers a.re material 

_ old* in rases uf Internal Weeding. 4

Diphtheria and Sore
TU yzxa4 F1**! « X*rtl« *»A also

I lirocu. npiillcde 1 tunutliyustllreot- 
ed, In Iho early sluge* of the dlwaacs It will 
wmi I y control null euro them. 1 **» not delay 
tn tint it ou aplwamncv el tiret aymptouis 
of 1 Intm (langvinu* diseases.

The Kxtreet to the only epe- 
k/tucll I II. rlllo fur thi# tirevalciit and 

«liai vvsslngcomplaint t quickly relieve* cold 
111 llm licnu, A-c. < hir Nwenl SyrlBge to of 
esM-utlal Htirvlee lu these cases.

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds 
and Bruises.
The meat obstinate ruses are healed and 
viircd with iwtoiiiehlDg rapidity.

Burns and Scalds. r"L?'?L
lient 1 tnd pain ti l# unrivalled, and should be 
kept in every family, ready for ueo In case 
of accident*.

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
It run l»e used without the slightest fear ol 
harm, quickly allay Ing all Inâtounnatloo and 
eorciuw* w 11 hold pain. ^

Earache,T oothache,and 
Faccache. ÏJ;.*»JETrUS
to directions Its rfleet is simply wonderful. 

Oi|oc nilBil, Bleeding or Ilolilam. It
r I ICOj is the greulestknown remedy; rapid

ly etinng win n otlu>r medicine# bave failed.

For Broken Breast,Sore 
Nipples, ÎSSJTjrïZiî, 2S
ellicncloufl, nnd mother* who have once need 
It will never bo without it.

Female Complaints."ÜÎS
not'd to called In for I he nmjorliy of fciuato 
dlsrOH'S It tho Kalraet I* used. Tim ;iaui- 
plili t wliti h nrcompanie* each hottlo gives 
full direction* bow it should l>o a|«pUcd.

' Any oil® can use It without fear of harm.

CAU'TION.
PONL’S EXTRACT t'SXSSTSl‘ ‘ “ ——- - *1.- Hewii in the «U»,

ctSktS:
1. 1 tU ira otls 1 pn

leretlc-.i, Savoir invii you itiay fas |-raw, J.
Priroe RCr., $1.00, «nil $1.75.

® fKVVAKVn ONLY BY

POND’S EXTR #CT CO.
Now York and London. 0

HOLD ST All. PBI CMSTU-

THB MILD F0WÏT, • j

COLBOBNE.
The following list coniprl 

successful pupils of 8. S. 
mouth of May, a« the res; 
review. Clast VI- t .Ul 
Hettio Glotihill 711 CIn 
770—Jaunt M. C.'owan ilU'î. 
total 616—Wm. Lambert

A Wcndorfu-i Discovgry.
1' »r tiio speotly'dire uf Consumption 

and all diseases that lead to It, such a* 
ntubburu C.mghs, no^loctod Colds. 
Bronchitis, li.vy Fever, Asthma, pain in 

>. - , :'>r i the side and chest, dry backing cough, 
•t or written j tickling in the threat, Hoarseness, Sore 
larks 786- j Throat, and all chrome or lingering dig- 

hroat end lunge, Dr. 
Class IV— King*# Ni.w Discovery ha.i no equal 

Mary and fias established for itsolf a world-6'),
Stevons nT4, Jartic# Stdwart 5-M-, t'luv*. I wide reputation. Many leading phys- 
M. Morrish 519. Class J l f,Sonr.—total J icians looummend end u*e it in their 

Tir-^- “°rri#h k’urrio L. practico. Tho formula from Which it ia
Maedol pul, Lizxio M. Lambert 547, l>. prepared i# highly rcccomtnunded by all 
T. Gledhili 498, H. W. Robertson 497. medical journals. Tho clergy and tho 

*"* ’^ur*—total 519, Bella Stow- ; prca.i hayo coinplimontod it in tho moat 
art 497, ild, Lambert 4U.>, Jaums Scott j glowing tcups. Go to your druggist 
499, Lizzie Noal 476. Class 11—total »ud get a trial bottle froo of cost, or a 
4Ut—Lizzie Cowan 382, Henry Morrish regular size for 81.00. Fur sale by F 
.«»9, Carrie Knydçr 33rt, J-sojih Fisher ! Jordan, Goderich.
337. Class I, Sen. Div.—total 3<fc5— _____ ________
AlLrt&T2!-- Ar:' lli,iJ!'’ -'"8’ Â drunken Cmgroum.n «M to 
Albert MacJol Uor.ou tiroeley ono day, I nm a ,olf.

, ,| made man,’ ‘Then, sir.' replied the 
philosophical Horace, ‘the fact relieves

10. ityspep**:
11 Nt npr 
vi. Whit.
13. Crouj’ -

• 5 n it 11

•l

’ FiTsoi

i their l-l<.

. red and amv- 
‘ uf the win: -r 
rations are ini

r Urn ->i oration of Fell. 
;»h.f’’* slionld examine 

■ • Civ luv ronoope from 
’ '• a-k the increase of 

• C.-h s Mid tiinrizuitlcn

• 'g ftivl instrnotire.
■ Atthoco.ffiBiercc-j 

tak* “ to*ep,..»nfwl ..f 
no Kill r n a little mill; ‘ 
li.*: vi more sudden

Mothers.—Have you d.tiica 
ly children, wlio nro a I •-• y* ta 
and subject to croupi ftomom 
never was a case of Croup win. 
originate in a col-1' An 
Ba t*a mi your remedy

, iho Almighty of a great responsibility.* 
A negro preacher doscr:bq^ hcil as ice

to p" lo with

eliere tho wicked 
y. Asked why, h i sa 
late tell Jem pc -pie 

f I say hell 1* war

to all

nffiti else. 
1. tome of

!

leURESi
LüsirnsEYS»

1 30ME0VATHIC SPECIFICS
Been in k enc.-al use for rvrrnty rear*, 

îverywbn • 1.. avert the most Htil..
iwpi.n, ri o> <>nir.u,ee41:1 ficik.nt

1 uedlelne* * nownu They ore Just what 
!>«• (tcii, • n.-’iiviBi 'Imr. money, 

j ilfk»cM arut BiiltvrlisK. Kerry elnsle 
pert fir. iti tried *wrsrrli»Uon of

j ;n eminent v v. ■ iolan.
1 Noe. O Onr:< ** C<abu
I 1- IWcrs, t oêlloii, ‘ofir.mmntlooe, . . X5 

? Worm*, V. nn Fevr-r, Worn Colic,. . to 
8. Cvy'nx-t ol .r, or 1 -fcthlng of Infants,. 85
4. Itlarrua :-, of Children or Adultj, . . to
5. Byseiilri x . Urlplng, Billons Colic, . . to
6 Cholera-- trbus, VomiUcg, . . . . to. 
“ **“■—(Is, Bronchitis.........................to

Toothache, Fa ea-icx . . to 
. sick tiesdachv, Vertigo, . to 
Bilious Stomach, . ... 35 

l or Painful Periods, ... to 
* l To fuse Periods, . . • • *5 

Difficult Breiuhliif, - . to 
., Knr-lpeUs, Bruptivns. . to 
iu, Ithenmatic Pains, . . to 

Aaru®, Chill Fever. Agues,. BO
or M-:.ding,.........................50

1*. OphllvVi ; v, aud Sore or Weak Byca, . W
19. Cat air.T, ate or rluonlc. Influenza, . 60
20. Whoopi t>K-Cwwrfi, violentcoagte, . so 
II. Aelhm. oppressed Breathing, • • • f® 
28. Ear ?«: .r ha rare-*, Impaired heari n», . M 
to. Kcrui.;. enlarged rfcuda. Swelling, . 80
21. <Jei : :» . Mlliy, Fhydcid Weakness, . 50
25. Dreps> :ad svauty Svcwtew,. . - . 60 
2-i. Sri. ' 1 t,.-*.*, Brekne*a from riding, . 60
27. ftl, t. itlweew, Gravel,.................... . 50
2*. Nrr -. btlltr. Vital Weskocte, 1 00
to. No. . fo.i: :i. Canker, . . . . . • . 60
50. | 1 o® h nee*, wetting tho bed, 60
51. Pr ’• 1 V-rlOlIy, orwtih Bpeems, . . 60
M 0Ui»u«v llrart, pa){>ti*ti«ns,etc. . I 00 • 
$5. K Vi - Ml \ Siwem.s Bt. vitas* Banco, . 1 00 
ti n ■ »um e! a, uksratsdaoro throat. . . 50 
Ü ciir>.i » i mirestions aud Eruptions, 60

e F.tyiu C VSÏ8. e
Va<.e. « th she*c SS lente vtdlsaad

M-. net 10 us,............................•!*.**
I '•A>l 'rtS*lal*SPd B-»k. e.ee

irdtr- present hr ih<*
• x itil. 1» un y part of the 
1 «»! rtuirgr, on receipt ef
îSo’>rtkAtbic EedldfPt»

u,„ * t HO fo lc:i ht N-wYsrk.
I I de b> sU l>rw<*l»U.

rey J Spe^lf.o Maaosl on th® 
itaentofdivea* and itn our®,
11 ag)$4loee»oa.

JOHN BOND *;st>N,
Agents,

U ode rich Onft.

• In*
Mr. 1E:,

n~:
3MTT St-

! sent r'h

z
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